Defying the Down Housing Market, CG Visions Reports Double-Digit
Growth in 2010

CG Visions Helped Nearly 80 Homebuilder Clients Manage More Than 11,000 Housing
Starts in 2010
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LAFAYETTE, Ind.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--CG Visions, the homebuilding industry’s leading systems-integrator for
CAD, BIM, and 3D visualization solutions, today reported double-digit growth for 2010.

Defying the shrinking homebuilding market, CG Visions helped their homebuilder clients manage more than
11,000 housing starts in 2010, up from around 10,000 the previous year.

With nearly 80 clients in the U.S. and Canada, CG Visions serves some of North America’s largest and mostsuccessful homebuilders. Working as a “technology agnostic” systems-integrator, CG Visions provides these
homebuilders with outsourced, turn-key CAD plan services, Building Information Modeling, and 3D visualization.
These capabilities help homebuilders efficiently engage in a number of essential tasks, including management of
detailed construction documents, 2D and 3D Web displays of new homes, 3D-enabled home sales, optimized
home designs, and integration of structural data into the builder’s workflow and accounting software systems.

The fact that CG Visions experienced double-digit growth in a year where the home building industry saw
continued retraction (and many technology providers pulled entirely out of the market) only underscores the utility
and immediate return-on-investment that CG Visions’ clients experience.

“The only companies that survived the historic housing downturn are those that demonstrated compelling returnon-investment,” said CG Visions’ President, David Bozell. “CG Visions continues to thrive because we do one
thing really well: We integrate a full range of digital-design technology into the home-building and home-sale
processes in ways that make our clients far more profitable than before we engaged them. We expect that 2011
will be a growth year as well.”

About CG Visions

For the home building industry in North American, CG Visions is the leading provider of turn-key outsource CAD
and “Building Information Modeling” (BIM) solution implementation and consulting. As a “technology agnostic”
systems-integrator, CG Visions offers BIM software consulting, back-office software integration, panelization,
home plan input, training, media services, option management, digital marketing services, and its flex floor plan
configurator, e-HomeInVision. Learn more: www.CGVisions.com.

